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All communications sumbitted for publication In the columns of this 
pai>er will be inserted only over the name of the writer. No nom de plume 
articles will be published.
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I.IO<> ARIZONA CATTLE
ARRIA I IX KLAMATH

Eleven hundred head of cattle, said 
by local stockmen to be the beet look
ing shipment 
came in from 
ver« purchased 
Mr. McLemore

ever received here, 
Arizona, where they 
by D. M. McLemore 
spent some time in

Arizona. getting the most desirable 
stock for shipment to the Klamath 
range.

I.uke Walker, who acocmpanied the 
shipment from Arizona, declares that 
the stock suffered from severe jams 
and joltings while on the cars in the 
Los Angeles yards. Three head were 
Tided outright there, and by the time 
the cattle were unloaded at Midland, 
twenty-one head were lost from tie 
shake-up.

Included in the shipment were 150 
cue year-old heifers. All have white 
laces, and all are just alike in site, 

color, etc.
This lot was taken to the Ankeny 

ranch. Yesterday D. M. Griffith of 
Eagle Ridge saw them there, and he 
was so taken up with them that he 
immediately negotiated with McLe
more for their purchase. They will 
be taken to Eagle Ridge Friday, and 
Griffith is highly elated at securing 
such a tine dairy herd.

The remainder of the catt»e will be 
kept at 
while, 
cinated.

Midland on pasti* e for a 
Tomorrow they wt.l be vac-

All’ll RACE HAS
A FATAL ENDING

DRIVER. MECHANICIAN IND GIRL 
AHE KILLED WHEN STI DEBAK- 
ER ('RASHES INTO CROW I » OF 
SPECTATORS

CORONA. Calif., Sept. 9.— Wiliam 
Rhoades, driving a Studebaker, Mech
anician Crawford for the car. and an 
unidentified girl were killed during a 
light car race this afternoon, when 
Rhoades lost control of the car and 
it ran into a group of spectators.

The race was won by Waterman in ried the matter into the courts the 
a Buick. ¡city should fight it out there.

TRANSFERS OF
REAL ESTATEIDEA DECLARE "THE LI RE" IS 

NOT IMMORAL
WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 10. 

Acoeptauce by co.,glean of a bequest 
¡of 32,000 made under one ot the most 
unique and unusual conditions iu the 
government's history, is a problem 
facing congress and the poatottlce 
department today.

That the |>oatiil money order sys
tem be officially and legally recog- 

i nixed as the "child" and legatee of a 
dei eaeed government officially has 
been solemnly recommended to con
gress by Third Assistant Postmaster 
General Dockery. For eleven yi»ara 
the bequest has been available. Now 
the poatottlce department recommends 
that the money be accepted and used 
as a trust fund, in accordance with 
the will of the donor.

Dr. C. F McDonald, formerly of 
Boston, the "father" of the money 

‘order system, is the government's 
benefactor. He died in 1902, leaving 
32.000 to Uncle Sam for the extension 

¡and betterment of the federal ser
vice.

For eleven years lawyers of the de
partment of Justice, the postoffice de-I 
part moot and congress have been un
able to decide what to do with th* 
money. A treasury draft for the leg
acy has lain idle in the office of the 
chief clerk of the postoffice depart
ment since that tme Now it Is pro-' 
posed that congress formally pass a 
law accepting the 
a commission for

iby the testatoi.

Law y era, Minister», S<>< lidogUt«, Suf- 
frag lots »ml < rille« Attend a Spe
cial Performance of Play Whose 
Performer» Haw Bron Arre«(ed by 
Xcw York Magistrate—Weak Ob
jection Made, Dl»tiirl>erw Olistasi

Klainuth Korporation to Frank 
Cleghorn, warranty deed, lib, por
tion.

Elan Calkin« nt vlr tu John C. 
{Ward el al, warritnly duod, Iota 13 
ami 13, block 303, Mill« Second ad
dition.

United Stales to Nouli Edule, 
ent. NWh BAVA,. W% NWl4, 

135-37-9
United Hiate« to John ’!'. Co*, 

ent, HWM NKI4, Hoc 34-3M-1Ü.
The Klamath Development compa

ny to Marie Hewitt, warranty deed, 
III», lot 33A. block 7, Railroad addi 
tlon.

Klamath Korporation to li H. 
Wakefield, warranty deed, 310, lot« 
5 and li. block 3ok, Durrow addition.

Cha« E Worden et us to Mr« Paul
ine Kohrbcrgcr, deoil, 3D*, lota 13, 
14. IB mid IS, Mountain View addi

W A Calkin« rt ux to John (’. 
deed, 310, por- 

4B, Nichol« addi-

OAKLAND. Kepi !» Seeretury of 
thè Interior Franklin Latto coihipsed 
ubila on thè ruvlcwlng stand bere thl« 
uftornoon Thls was duo tu heart 
troub le

He waa «oon ravlved, after wlilch 
ho was takon lo thè homo of hi« 
brut ber, Dr Frederick Lane Hrv- 
erul physlclaus aro in eonsultatlon

Lane says he waa unnblo lo 
li««t night.

pat
ii ec.NEW YORK, Sept. !». The man

agement of the Maxine Elliott the
ater at 3 o'clock this morning gave u 
special performance of "The Lure" to 
convince critics, clergymen, lawyers, 
suffragists, sociologists and others 
that the bill is

"The Lure" 
to reveal the 
slave" traffic.

"You wouldn't 
or sister here," 
the audience.

"Yea I would 
torted a famous 
chologist.

An uproar of applause and collator 
I nation followed The police ejected 
the disturbers.

A minister present declared that 
every woman should witness the per
formance. Harriet Stuntou Blatch 
spoke ten minutes, saying the play 
wus a great moral lesson

Warrants for the actors and pro
ducers call for their appearance be- 

i fore Magistrate McAdoo this after- 
¡noon He arrested them, deeming ths 
show objectionable

P«t-ou Tuesday 
of 
to

’ hall plans. 
A motion to

Circuit Judge Benson i 
ordered that the suit 
Knapp against the city 
37 50 alleged due for city 
be tried before a jury, 
this effect was made Monday by City 
Attorney Rutenlc, and wits taken tin
ner advisement by Benson.

Just when the case will be tried is 
not known at present.

"There are two or three small cases 
on the docket wherein jurors are re
quired," said Judge Benson. "There 
are twenty veniremen available, and 
they are all farmers. As they are 
busy right now. harvesting one of the 
best crops they have enjoyed, I can
not see why 
from their ■ 
small cases, 
jury cases to 
the jurors."

Knapp is suing for 3750 for a set 
of plans drawn while the late F T. 
Sanderson was mayor. Last evening 
Fred H. Mills, his attorney, otTereii to 
settle with the council for 3500.

Knapp has seen tit to take the 
matter to court," said Mayor Nicho
las. "The city had better let him get 
whai he can from that source rather 
than pay a questionable bill."

"There is no record on the journal 
of any authority from the city coun
cil to enter into a contract with Mr. 
Knapp for these plans. Besides, in
stead of the plans, Mr. Knapu only 
submitted a pencil sketch. This ma> 
have been approved by individual 
members of the council, but no action 
by the council as 
in the journal."

"If the city can 
the law to dodge 
am surprised,” said Mills. "It's worse 
than taking bread from a baby. The 
man furnished the plans nonestly 
and he should be paid."

No action was taken toward set
tling by the council. The members ail 
held that as long as Knapp had car-

I. Jay
recover

we should «ummon them 
work for two or three 
When there are enough 

* justify ths. I’ll summon

a whole is

try to hide 
paying this

shown

behind 
hill. I

money and appoint 
its use a« directed

Will provide«:

sociologlsts and 
not immoral.
Is a new play Intended 
truth of the "white

New Armory O|mmi* 
titillami armory I« now

«lltCp

bring your mother 
shouted a man In

Here they ar«," re
physician and |>sy-

Dr. McDonald's 
"The sum of 32,000 to the secre

tary of the treasury for the service of 
the postoffice department, to be used 
by the postmaster general in such 
way as he may derm expedient for 
the improvement of the postal money 
order system of the United States.”

The will was duly probated and the 
32.000 turned over to the treasury 
department by the administrator of 
Dr. McDonald's estate. Legal sharps 

I of the government read ponderous 
tomes and many long opinions, hold
ing that the money order cou»d not 
be accepted by Uncle Sam. although 
the money was elieady In the treas
ury, subject to the draft given the 
postoffice department. Succeeding 
administrations puzzled with the 
legacy, but could not touch it.

In 1905, Former Senator W. Mur
ray Crane of Massachusetts, sought to 
solve the problem by attempting to
have the 32,00(1 released by the gov- problem 
ernment and turned over to a distant herlted” 
relative of Dr McDonald, who waa an ministration.

The total mileage of state railways 
in Italy June 2“. 1'1-'. was S.2M6. Al

| though 14.5 miles were added during 
the year, the same number of miles of 
road was abolished.

official report recently l»sued 
33 per week us the average

An
gives 
wage of farm laborer« In Ireland.

employe of the postoffice department 
at Boston The federal lawyer« got 
busy again, and decided that thi« 
could not be done, they held that 
while the government could not ac
cept or use the legacy. In the absence 
of legislation by congress neither 
could It give the money to McDonald's 
relative.

For
held In 
awaiting

seven years the matter was 
abeyance, with the 12,000 

disposition The knotty 
wij« a legacy officially "In
ky the new democratic ad-

The
píete, anil ('. II. Veghte, the contract
or, has received Instructions to turn 
the keys over to the officers of First 

Company, C A. C. The urtlllery boys 
i wore away at Fort Steven«, or the 
transfer would have been made a 
week ago. It 1« certainly a dandy, 

.and welt adapted to the use« for 
'which It waa designed. Tne work- 
manaliip is that class in every respect, 
and the material O. K Mr. Veghte 
has done a job of which the city and 
state may be proud, as well a« him
self. Ashland Tidings

Build Own Road«
Again the county court bus rejected 
the blds for the improvement of the 
road In the Pass

i will begin work 
that road under 
plan« of ('onnty
Among tlie reason« for rejecting the 
blds 1« (hat the loweat bidder asked 
about ten months' time ip which to 

¡complete the work, whereas It is al
most

1 done 
burg

COIII

Cleghorn, 
lion of 
tlon.

lot
warranty
5. block

Uon of 
lion.

Wm

lot tí. block

Wor< . a 
« 'irrant y

4 5, Nichol« midi

Creek canyon, and 
at on*« rebuilding 
the direction and 

Engineer Gertuond

et u* lo Michel 
deed. 3 lo, lot«

wnrraiity deed, 
Hot Hpring« ad-

Imperative that the work 
before auolher winter. 
Review.

lie
It ose -

Every Day Waa Friday.
Elmer and Mra. French, L. N. and 

.Mr« Haynea. George Plngle, Mr«. 
Harria. Mra. Meyer and Mra. Nichol- 
■on returned Monday from a wagon 
trip to Crater Ijtke The party camp
ed along the way, t1«hed and hunted, 
and altogether put In five days on the 
trip They caught and consumed ao 
many trout that now the mere men
tion of n«h make« them «lek.

The municipal authorities of Berlin 
have forbidden men to smoke while 
driving automobiles, ruling that many 
accidents have been due to the prac
tice

E Morey, shrr- 
EVi NEk*. HW

H
i Goldberg.
:, and 4, I lock 57, und lot 14. block 
4 7. AVor* on

The Klumnth I»cvelopmeiit cumpa- 
ii' to A .1. Ferrier, 
3 K», lot 3. block 34.
di tlon

('. C. Low to Geo. 
IF1« deed. 35.37(1 43.

NE%. N'AV% HEt». Hoc. 39-39-9
I. IteHHlg et u* to Janie« I. Gorden, 

«ciranty deed, 310. lots 5, 5, 7, B, 
block 7, lot 7, block tí. Heaalg'« addi
tion to Fort Klamath.

United State« to Jane H. Mason, 
putent. HW'4 8E%. Hee 39-40-13 

John ('acka et
deed. 31. portion of lots 2 und 
7 4 1-12, portion of lot« 3 und 
NW'., 8E1k. S»c 7-41-12

W. W Whitlatch et uz to
Hiate«. casement, 31. portion of HW % 
NW1,. NW % HW k. , und lot 4, Hee 
3-41-1.

H II Hvnn« et al to B H 
quit claim deed. 310, lots 
block 17. Nob lllll addition

F II. McCornnck et us
Lindsay, warranty deed, 310. NKM 
NEk*. Her 1013M-9

Joa. H Bate« el us, to Roue City 
Burk Association, warranty deed. 31, 
loth 7. 8. 9. 10. iß, 1«. 17 and IB. 
block 69, Orlndiile addition.

n* to United States.
3. Her.
4, and

United

Grigsby,
3 and 4,

to A Y.

Our First Complete Showing of New Fall Coats, Suits, Skirts

and Dresses Saturday, September 13thand Dresses Saturday, September 13th

THIS IS THE ONLY STORE IN KLAMATH COUUNTY THAT SENDS A BUYER DIRECT TO 
NEW YORK CITY EVERY SEASON AND BUYS DIRECT FROM THE MAUNFACTURERS

"OF COURSE WE SELL FOR LESS”
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